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The Somerset Herald!
WEUKESDAT Oc:er 177.

STATE TICKET.

JlIirilRY.
jrr0K r tiie m trewE cm ut,

jamf.s p. steruktt,
cf Allegheny County.

STATK.

AIMTOK CENtBAL

JOHN A. M. PJaSSMORE,

of Scbujlkill County.

t Til E TRtASI BER

WILLIAM B. HART.
a Montpninri-- Cminty

COUNTY TICKET.

R PISTRICT ATTORNEY

JOHN B. SCOTT,
of Somerset Borough.

FOR CJVSTr 6CRVEYOR

WILLIAM BAKER,
of Milford Townfehip.

FOR POOR HOVKE M RECTOR

JOSEPH G. COLEMAN,
of Krotherevalley Township.

We trust there will be a good meet-

ing at Meyersdale to morrow (Thurs-

day.) It will be the only opportunity

our people ill bare to meet and

take by the Land, tie Republican

.Standard bearers in this canvass.

The engagements of Meters. Hart and

Passmore are such that they cannot

attend other meetings it is proposed

to hoid in the County.
Turn nnt friends! and prove to

these distinguished gentlemen that
old Somerset is wide awake, and that
the hearts of her Republicans pulsate

for the good cause and the success of

our glorious party.

The Germans of Philadelphia who

have been acting with the Working-men'- s

party of that city Lave pub-

lished an address formally withdraw-

ing from that organization. They

Lave discovered that they are being

used to promote the interests of can-

didates who have nothing in common

with themselves. Moreover the re-

sult in Ohio shows that their separate

organization redounded entirely to

the benefit of the Democratic party,
whose avowed hostility to the protec-

tion of American industry, would, in

case of their obtaining control of the

Government, soon reduce wages in

this country to the European stan-

dard.

The President's message, publish-

ed in another column, is a plain, busi-

ness document, confined chiefly to

objects for which the session was

railed. It what amount of

money is required to pay the officers

aid men of the arm 7 and navy and

for other urgent purposes. The Par-

is Exposition receives a fair share of

attention, and some space is devoted

to the International Prison Congress

to be held at Stockholm. The Presi-

dent gives good reasons for deferring

until the regular session any further
reference to subjects of public interest

Notwithstanding their billing and

cooing over the President's policy,
and their determined efforts to pro-

cure office at Lis Lands, the first pub-

lic Dtterancea of Democrats on their
arrival at Washington were bitter de-

nunciations of Lis election, and re-

iterations of charges that it was pro.
cured through fraud. The Demo-

cratic Congressmen from Ohio mere
particularly blatant in their denuncia-

tions, and were followed by Black-

burn, of Kentucky, in the same strain
of invective. The President will
soon discover, if Le Las not already
learned the fact, that outside of bis
own party, Lis friends can be measur-

ed by the amount of patronage in Lis

gift

Since the Ohio election the Demo-

crats Lave commenced their old game
of brag. To read journals of that
faith, one who knows no better would
suppose that Pennsylvania had al-

ready beea tarried by them. No In-

dian ever bragged louder or stouter
than those fellows did previous to
the last Gorernor's and Presidential
elections, vet all the world kno.es
tte result

So will it he this year. Jeauevl-vani- a

is too safely anchored in the
Republican harbor to be shipwrecked
by every little Democratic breze.
Tun out at tbe election, friends!
and again prove to these braggart
that tbe Old Keystone cannot 1

swerved from ber integrity by mere
claims jf a victory before tbe battle.

The Forty-fift- h Congress assem-
bled on Monday of last week. In
both branches parties are nearly bal-

anced, but if the contested seats io
tbe House are bonestly disposed of,
the apparent Democratic majority
will b considerably reduced. Tbe
President's message, sent to the
House on Tuesday, mainly refers to
tbe deficiency la the appropriations to
pay tbe expenses of tbe Gorernment
for the current fiscal year. It sioirs
that tbe additional amount needed is
nearly 135,000,000, and that, there-- 1

fore, the Least of the great saving
made by the Democracy, which was
eo much harped upon during the
Presidential canvass of last year,
was the merest eham, the grossest
fcumbug.

TLe present extra session saj
male uecessary by tbe refusal of the
i '&uioui 10 vote me usual appro-
priations to carry on the Government

that they could use tbe cry of
"eeonooy and refonB" in
and now tbe appropriations mast oe

a

"u 7 81 06,T' T .With rniAm... - 3 J : r- - auuiuonai
expense ot Una extra session, which,
la !1 probability, will be prolonged

until the time for tho regular session

to mmmonee. in December. The at

tempt to cheat the people into a be

lief in "Democratic economy" failed

and now they must pay for the at
tempt to swindle them.

While the Democrats are loud in

their praise of ' Civil service reform,"

and particularly of the President's
nrdrforbiddiug office holders taking

(any active part in politic, or contrib

uting any money to carry on political

campaigns, Tammany Hall has is-

sued a circular addressed to every of

fice bolder in the city of Aew loru
notifving them that tLcy have been as

sessed a iwu rata amount on their sai- -

ariaa in air! of the Democratic candi

dates in the present canvass.

Has any one wen a Democratic pa

per that pronounced wron?
Ti.ir flr.rt arrt expended in extol

ling the President f ir preventing 1.
publican office holders from assisting
theT party friends, while Democratic

office holders are compelled to con

tribute for the benefit of their party
Vive la Humbug!

J. G. (;i.e Esq , Chairman of the

Republican County Committee, pub

lishes a brief and stirring address to

ko tnion of our nartv in tbia issue
"V awawa-- g y

nf th Timlin to which we direct

the attention of all cur readers.

The canvass so far has been a lag
. . - J. i ...

gingone. AOW, - ipguarus
them!" We have a reputation, earned

br more than thirty years of steady

majorities, to sustain ! Hold up the flag!

and rally once more Tor victory., a
fall vote is an assured success. Don't

be caught napping, while the enemy

is making an industrious still hunt.

Let National politics ctre far tLem-selvc- s

lor the present. This is a bat-ti- c

for Pennsylvania. Republican su-

premacy in the old Keystone must be

preserved. Bo warned by the defeat

in Ohio, caused by stay-at-hom- e

voters.

The labor vote in New Jersey is

reported to be solid against McClel-la- a

for Governor, because Le is a free

trader, and yet in this State, where

every important Democratic journal
is open!y advocating free trade, per-

sistent efforts arcbeiDg made to in-

duce laboring men to run a ticket of

their own, which cannot by any pos-

sibility be elected, but which it is

hoped will defeat the Republicans,

and thus place the free trade Democ-

racy in power. Are the laboring

men of Pennsylvania less wise than

their brethren in New Jersey? No

State in the Union would suffer as

would Pennsylvania by the repeal or

reduction of our present protective

system, and yet men, whose daily

wages are dependent upon the pros-

perity of our mining and manufactur-

ing industries, are asked to so cast

their ballots as to strike them down.

What, for instance, would become of

thp interests of this COUUtV if

free trade is to be introduced, and
Nova Scotia and Pictou coal, can by

water transportation (the cheapest in

the world) be thrown into competi

tion with it in all the seaboard cities r

Our long haul by rail would drive us

out of these markets, and our mines

would have to be closed. So would

it be also with the iron and other in-

terests of the State; foreign competi

tions based on cbeaD labor, would

drive them into suspension, and with

their stoppage, would cease the home

market enjoved by the farmer, where

v.t minintr or manufacturing indus.- - -o
tries prosper. Let the laboring men,

whether in the mine, the workshop,

or in the field, be aroused to the dan-

cer of the success of the free trade
democracy.

The members of the Georgia Re

publican State Committee met at At
lantaoo Wednesday of last week,

and adopted a resolution disbanding

tLe Committee. So ends the Repub-

lican party in the State of Georgia.

This is the latest development of the
"new era of good feeling." Republi.

canism is dead in Georgia because

the majority was compelled to field
to brute force, aud were prerentcd
froa exercising the riht of suffrage

by every species of j.ersccotion, by

unnumbered cruelties, and by the en

actment of unjust laws whereby the
ballot box is placed entirely under

the control of the White league. The

New York Tintri. speaking of the
disbanding of the liepuWteao organi-

zation and it causes, says: "At tc
"last election ia tbtt State the Dem-
ocratic majority for PresiiiOtiftl ele-
ctors was 79,642. How was It at

"majority obtained? We will torn
"to Democratic figures for tla r.

According to a census made

"by o (Seers in tb employ of that par--

'ty.ttereare now in Gaorjia 11 0,000

'coLre4 voters, nearlv evcrr ooj of
"wbum would rote the Republican
' ticket if they were permitted to Act
' f.ceU and according to their own
"will. But at tbe last election, sad
"again we refer to Democratic statis-"tie- s,

there were only 44,000 black
"moo ia all Georgia wbo dared to
"rote any ticket. If tbcre was no

"violence, no intimidation, no fraud,
" rbat became of the G,O0d voters
"wbo did not go to tLe polls? TLe;
"white Democrats voted to a man:
"indeed in one or two counties on tLe
"South Carolina line tbe Democratic1
"rote was greater than tbe total maU
"population. Oa the other band,
there wer at least five thousand

''white Republicans who for pruden- -'

"tial reao& did not 0 near tbe polls,
"and iu the seven populous counties
"of Bullock, Columbia, Elliot, Irwin,
"Lincoln, Madison aad Roburn not
"one Republican vote was 'cast. They
"were ail suppresoed by Democratic
"fraud, and Democratic rioleace. It
"was for these reasons that a . State
"wbicb is atwaflrEepub'ic.n iree'

Mr. Tilden a naiariLr of ,.,,
v i

fM'ghty thousand votes.it U for these
i "reasons and because of

d'4'ttU(xa nSding vbich no mention
--neea oe made, that tbe Republican
"party in Georgia bag been

j"d".8banded.

A Brkn Iaal.

-- Seldom iatt in tbe wmitrmT'.M:that a more singular story in every
respect is published than that which
follows in regard to George L. Price,
a messenger of the Adams Express
Company, whose route was from this
city to Chicago. Tbe 6rst time that
Price's name was heralded to the
public was about two years ago. lie
was then running as express messen-
ger on the sarao route, .viz: between
Pittsburgh and Chicago. IV wa
near midnight, and the train was
running at full speed, when Price
was astonished, this side of forest
station, uy tbe car door being bro
ken open and a revolver in the bands
of a man wearing a black mask was
presented at him with an order, to
surrender. For reply Price grasped
Lis own revolver which was 'lying
neaf. The robber Cred, the bullet
lodging in Price's left shoulder.
Price returned the f re and the rob-be- r

lell forward dead, the bullet hav
ing lodged in his brain. Tho bodv!
was taken off the traio at Lima, Ohio,
where it was identified as the re
mains of a man named Briukley,
former conductor on the road.

Tbe affair created considerable
noise in tbe newspapers, and Price
immediately became a hero in the
public estimation. Tbe express com-

pany presented him with a thousand
dollars iu gold and a three month's
vacation on salary, and his associate
employes purchased and gave him a
Gne gold watch. Tbe bullet wbicb
lodged in his own shoulder, and the
one which the physician extracted
from the brain of Brinkley, Price
took and bad a gold mounted locket
made. Moreover, Price was made a
pet of tbe company, and was roost
implicitly trusted. In order to re-

main in the good graces of tbe officers
Pric after be had resumed work ex
erted himself to report aay petty de
relictions ot duty on tbe part of oth
er employes. Asa result he became
verr unpopular among his associates
though lining still higher in tho esti-

mation of tbe officers.
But, alas, for tbo fallacy of appear

ances. J' or some time tacit it nan
become evident that some dishonest
employe was using his advantage to
rob tbe company, but doing it in a
way to almost defy detection.
Among these robberies was that of

100 from a cask of silver containing
$5,000. Tbe circumstances attending
this theft led to suspicion resting upon
Price. Steps were then taken to lead
to bis detection, if possible. On last
Sunday at noon Price left Pittsburgh
in charge of the express car for Chi
cago, belore leaving, Air. buivciv,
General Manager of the office in this
city; placed in bis bands three decoy
letters, each containing $10, tc be de-

livered without way-bill- s. The let
ters never reached their destination.
The officers becoming convinced that
Price was tbe culprit ordered bis ar
rest lie was accordingly taken in
custody on Monday forenoon, in Chi-

cago. He remained in confinement
until yesterday when be was released
on $1,000 bail for a bearing.

Tbe extent of Price's embezzle
ments could not be learned, as tbe
officers themselves do not know yet
the exact amount They do know,
however, or feel convinced, that be
is the person who has taken numer-
ous sums recently which the com
pany has been compelled to make
good.

A DpilrnrtlT Fire at Portland, X. B

St. John, N. B., Oct. 20 About
three o'clock this morning a fire start-
ed in tbe main street of Portland,
and in a short time the block bound-
ed br Main, Chanel, Acadia and
Portland streets were in flames, de-an- d

strovinir a number of stores
dwellings.

A brisk wind carried the flames
along, and St John was called on
for aseistanc, which was promptly
given. At o'clock ine burnt dis-

trict extended from Acadia to Port-
land street, along Chase street to
Acadia, thencA to Main street.

Both sides of Chapel street are in
ruins. Several houses on the eat
side of Acadia, as well as on tbe west,
were in flames. At that liuie it was
believed that every house oa High
street, between Portland and Acadia
would be destroyed. Temperance
Hall, on Simonds street, is on fire.

A later dispatch says: The Cre io
Portland burned itself out about ')

o'clock. Nearly serenty-fiv- e Louses
are destroyed. One man was burned
to death and several men and wo-

men injured. Drunkenness and row-

dyism were rampant during the pro-

gress of the flames. Tbe Town
Council is taking measures to relieve
thit sufferers.

The fire is supposed to ba incendi-
ary, bnving been made to burn the
building in which the flames were
first discovered. Te loss is estima- -

ted at $200,000. Many of tLe home- -

less are sufferers by the Si. John
fire.

Two hundred and iLiny wooden
bouses were burned, and ou'.y one
brick house in the whole district.
Over 2,000 people were burned out,
seven hundred of whom were suffer-

ers br tbe great fire of the 20th oi
'cue". The loss is fully JWiO.OOO.

Insurance about $30,0od
The foundaticc t; .eare gave way

while the men were woraic; in tbe
ruiae, burying half adoznn mca and
boys. A njn named James Spin- -

law was taken outdeid also one of
the boys, Alex. (jileB. Aooi.U:r as
fatally injarad, JC'i all the QlueraJ
were seriously hurt.

A gang of men are eottduwla? te
search for the other missing youth.

ite scene during tbe progess of tbe
fire wil not soon be forgotten.
Thousands of tscrle were gathered
toon Fort Howe, lootic? down on
tie jtumease mass or name?, ft eonie
wbo vei0 interested in tbe Ere

rusbed tbrooga ti fleets a. moat
frantie. Sick women vera ferried
from burning buildings. Mothers
were slow to believe that tbeir child
ren were all right, and tbeir efforts
o get into dangerous places, where

they tofbt their little ones were,
kept a great ttsr persons busy in
preventing tbeoj fjora ,'o.'ing tbeir
iiyes.

K;tly after four tbe w,iad gr-s-

stronger, carrying Jarge bbowers of J
sparks, and adding ;o the grandeur
and danger.

A TerrlW 0eak
PKSIXVILLE, October lf5 Hr.

ney iJcAtee, for many years employ-
ed as watchman at s 'signal tower
near rbotniiviUe, raet with a horrible
death at the bridge near tiiis place at
five o'clock this afternoon. He war.
walking on the bridge, when tbe pay
1" cftnM alon nd Mruck hifu

8a4Wfid tna hie bodJ
ii. uraing were acaiuveu over tbe
latractore, presenUng a gbasjy Bieht

..t.l J'li0 hi P j fter tbe
'iflTh. TL. "fortunate man was

in Je" and 11 ia b"--
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"J.UeTedhedidnotbearthe Uam until
too lt, to get oat of the way.

Aa Aauarlana Cw(f Bobera,

irantic swindle was brought to Ii2ht!
here vesterday by the arrest of J. It.
ii. ... Frinrft I, Srpvpna and (Jforire i

W. Miller, on the Requisition of Gov.
I Hubbard, of Texas, charred with
forging land title and issuing fraud-
ulent deeds for large tricts of land in
Texas. In order to better secure? the
iuccc3 of their plans) Ham nd ' hi
confederates caused to be mjade? du-

plicate copies uf national nd other
seals, and produced specimens of tbe
signatures of numerous state officials
of Texas. They also caused to be
printed blank forms and exact copies
of deeds necessary for tbe transaction.
Tbe authorities at Wihiag:oa sent
Special Agent Foster Lore, where La
obtained clues' to tbe authors
of tbe ,. esriruile. .jkhitk.vubave
been closely followed ever since, re-

sulting in tbe arrest of sixty persons
simultaneon-l- y in various parts of
tbe country who belong to the gang.
No less than "thirteen court Louses
have 1een set on lire and bnrnedd n- -

ring the past vear to destroy evidence
that could have been brought against
tbe conspirator. Ham, Stevens and
Miller left for Texas yesterdiy !n
custody of officers from the State. "'

FastofliceBwiaaJla.

St. Lotis, Oct. 17. About three
weeks ago Auditor McGrew, of the
I'oiiiofiiue Department at Waihiug-ton- ,

detected through a aew eytem
of keeping accounts . inaugurated by
himself a swindling operation wbisn
has been goiug on several years by
or through tbo connivance of an em-
ploye of tbe department, named
O'lJriea, and by which it wa3 thought
the department had been robbed of
twentv thousand dollars. F. C. Sil- -

ley, Deputy Auditor of the . depart-
ment, was immediately dispatched to
ibis city, where he has fciuce been
engaged with Chief Special Agent
T. V. Schaurte aud bis corps ol de-

tectives in working up the case. Tbe
speculations were all made at points
reniute frcin this city in the H est and
Southwest, and Mr. SiHey's mission
has L"ca so successful that he left for
Waruingtun with over twen-
ty thousand dollars recovered from
various persons wbo bad been in
ollusiou with O'Ureiu.

A ( arlonn yrlone la l'ai.
On Wednesday afternoon about 1

o'clock tbe vicinity of Spring Iiill
church, about four miles east of Bur
ton, was visited by a singular atmos a
pheric perturbation. A small black
cloud made its appearance in the
southeast, and presectly a whirlwind
swooped down with a noise resem
bling a thousand million bumming
tops in motion ; the wind caught the
roof of Spring Hill church, a frame
building, and lifting it and one of the
walls ol), carried it nearly a hundred
yards ; tbe rafters of the roof were
oroken into smithereens and tbe shin-
gles scattered in a very promiscuous
manner. Tbe pulpit and benches
standing on the floor of tbe church
were ondistnrbed. Lowers' store, in
tbe immediate vicinity of tbe church,
was lifted from its foundation, and in
the language of our informant, twist-
ed around, necessitating some repairs.
The course of tbe tornado did not ex
tend over four hundred yards, and no
other da in a ire was done.

lllle-l- t Olattllrra.

Tbe Fayette countv illicit whisky
distillers were op for trial in the Uni-
ted States District Court before J udge
Ketcbum, yesterday. It will be re-

membered that in June last Collector
Davis suspected that whisky was be-

ing distilled on the sly in the remote
passes of the Fayette mountains.
Special Agent Urimeson was ordered
to visit tbe scene of tbe supposed
illicit distilleries, and on reaching tbe
mountains was met by a squad of
men in their shirt sleeves and armed
with rides who drove bim away.
Tbe facts were reported to the de
partment at Washington, and a cav
alry expedition organized to capture
tbe gang. Tbe raid was successfully
made, and yesterday tbe conviction
of tbe following parties was secured :

I'dtriek GlcAson, Thomas . Dean
and J. M. Sullivan were found guilty
of distilling and selling wilboutlicense.
Silas Savage and J. M- - Sullivan were
also found guilty on another indict-
ment. A nulle pros was allowed in
the cage cf lliraro Savage. Sentence
in each of these cases was deferred
and tbe prisoners were remanded to
jail. The still was captured and con-

fiscated and the business entirely bro-

ken up. It U thought tbe illegal
distillation of epiritsin Mr. Davis'
district is a thine of tho past, Pills-liurr- j

Evening i'hronuLi.
T1IK HAU IU THE : A ST.

THE RIS1AN8 ATTACK MLKUTAtt PA

pn.V'S ARMT AND DEFEAT IT.

London, October 1C. A Uussian
oBicial isnafb, dated at the head-

quarters of ls nrn? of the Caucasus,
October f, says; the a
Jiussians gained a great victory oyer
Mukhtar Pasha, capturing many gun?
and prisoners. The Turk have been
driven from tbe road to H ars."

A dispatch from Moscov, dated
today, says:' ''I'mate telegrams
received there state that on Monday
the Russians attacked Mukbtar I'a-bbu- 's

new positions. The Caucasian
etotmed Alwias hill, form-

ing the key to Z,3 TtjrkUh position.
A two hours' eaeairetiieot cussed re- -

- .1 nr.i r .if 'I. ir-IL

suiting in ine nigui oi Aiukniar ruaus

The Russians t)ur,a. ?nd the Turks
Jogf many prisoners, '.caanofc, rijjes
and a ijuaon tf of provision s..'-- ' -

An official dipatiib r received at
Constaatioople, iate4 to-da- opjtes
the battle at Aladjeb Dagfa, whik (s
probably tbe same as Alwia. The

ipnstcb says : ' "The Russians Iron
fotir id" VfT falling back at the
time the telegram v'ftj ?ent off, and
the DnaJ result of the batlla .710- -

citntarur expc,ctea."
LosrK) Qctobr 1". The Stand

ard's correspondent at 8-- . Petersburg
as follows : "Tbe fatx; of

Monday's battle ras derided by a
flink attack on Mukbtar Pasbt'a po-
sition from tbe north. Tbe Jlussians
captnrcd some thousands of prisoners. i

be sifga of Kars will re commence
n :immediately.

i "was(raleaalal Olebratlaa af farfeyke,'
Jlarreaer.

sctit') Lrsy il(.(Kj, &. )'., .Qctobjr
17. Scarcely es than fOjiop if --

pb upre ber etujudiag the jEenteo-uia- l
coruiaetaorgtjdD of tbe surrender

ofBurgoyne. Tbt oriijae opened
witb Dtidg 100 gong at fiu&ri, vbt n ofan answering gun was' beard from
Wizard's mountain, wheuce 4 0aic
sxovts" 8ialcd to bim tbe move-
ments cf iiurgoyio daring the cam
paign. A procession of rn&nr civil
aad military oritiiza'ioisi ana an

.imposing affair. The officers woie oa. . -oaases maae irom na metto trKH:
0...k rt 1: :lfcy tiuuiu varoiiua. The Ions?

'line having arrired apon tbe bicloric
oan,3 " Governor cEwryuiour

1
auu'2a '

William Curtis delivered nra:" ' ''and . poem was read,

i K" . . AM . fc. a lulllia.M K cl I

FtiTTSVIlLE.
I Ohio Rallrond.

Mr. rredentfc MufeenUurfc', a tin- -

Iy respectable Ueroian citizen ot aontn
W neeiios. was insiauiiv aiiiea on
Tuesday morning last on tbe railroad
noar tbe intersection cf Cbapline and
Thirty-secon- d streets. The wheels of
a train of cars Lad evidently pasted
over tbe full length of bis body, : on
tbe left Bide ; the right side showed
no marks of injury,1 The body l.ty
near to and parallel witb-o-ne sidf
tbe track. The left leg was cut off
close to the body, and into two parts
at tbe knee. The upper portion of
the limb lay eeverar yards from the
track, but the lower part was missing,
and could not be found. Shreds of
flush, clumps of, hair, .aa J pools of
clotted blood lay scattered along be
ta etn the rails for some uiey

A jury was empaneled, which held
an inquest over the remains, and re-

turned a verdict to the effect that de
ceased came to bis death accidentally,
lv being run over bv a locomotive
engine at abiut Cve o'clock A. M,
etc.- -

Paw iter Vas:aa Esplaoioa.

TRF.lf.BTOV la . (Vtolir It A n i i- p - -
explosion of a wagon load of powder,

A I-

belonging to A. C. apeece,o occurred
aitiunter s istauoo, near tnis place, i

this morning, about, eight o'clock, j

There were about seventy-Gv- e kegs i

of powder on tbe wagou, and tbe con
cushion was terrible. Coui-i- ralle
injury was done to tbe housm ia the
neighborhood, tbe window ot Isaac
Uakes' bouse being demolished. No-

thing was left of the wagon la. tbe
hiud wheels aud tn axle, and the
horses were so badly injured that it
became nccensary to Bnoot ibem
Tbe driver, a man named lireaoler,
was blown a distance of one hcudred
yards, but, strauge enough, was not
ins.antly killed, lie is fatally injured
and can not survive tuauy hours. A
man named John Otto, wbo wa
walking about eeveutv yards behind
the wagon, was knocked down by
tbe shock, but he is not seriouslv in
jured.

I'ilure efa Trala Rnbhrr.

CiiiCAdrt, III ,Oct. 14 A special A

to the Tribune from New Mexico
says: James Berry, supposed to be
one ot the men wbo lately robbed
the express car oa the Union Pacific
Railroad, was cap:nred near Wil-

liamsburg, in Calloway county, to-

day, and brought to this city. About
week sgo Kerry sod a companion

appeared ia tbis city, Dcrry baviug
on bis person between $;t.000 and
$10,000 in gold coin, of the uiiatage
of 1ST7. He stated that be was just
from the liisek Hills and Uisr Horn
gold fields, where be sold some
claims and made a rais c f the aui juiii
of gold that wa. io bis ' possession.
He was known by inauy persons
here as being a native, and baring of
always lived in tbe adjoioiug county.
He negotiated tbe gold at three banks
for currency. No suspicion was ex-

cited that b? was one of the Pacific
train robbers. Tbe gold, in course
of business, reached St. Louis, and
was identified as the same kind se-

cured in that robbery. Detectives
were then placed on llerry's track,
and to-da- y he was found with his
horse in a thicket. When he found
he was discovered be attempted to
flee, and failing to stop when ordered
to do so by tbe Sheriff, was brought
down with a load of buckshot. He
had on bis person $2,800 in currency.
To some Berry accounts for having to
so much gold by saying be got it by
gambling. There is no doubt of his
being oue of the men sought.

A Sarraw Carapa. to

New Haven, Oct. 1G. List bijjbt of
as the through train for Djsioo,
wbicb leaves New York at ten o'-

clock and thU city at 12:42 o'cljck,
was passing over the drawbridge at
tbe Connecticut River an accident
occurred wbicb, happily, was not se-

rious. As the cars were ou the draw,
moviog very slowly, as usual there,
something about the fusteoiog-- i of the by

draw gave way, and the fails of tbe
draw were swerved two or three iobc-e- s

where they joined the east side.
Tbe track not being eoaiiuuous, the the
cars ran off. the wheels running on
tbe siring pieces wbicb support the
rails. The traia was ut oacc stop-
ped, only the engice, leggsge and
one passenger car having left the
rails. Noone was hurt, and the pas-

sengers wpre hardly disturbed. As
the bridge is covered it was very dif
ficult to replace tbe cars, and at 'ast
accounts this bad not been fully done. lor
There is but little interruption, as
transfers are quickly made.

i'ure4 lyorljera Fqllfs).

Lol lpULLE, Oct. IT. A Special to
the Courier-Journa- l from iiaysville
states that a second attempt was
made last night to bang Jerry An-

derson, confined in jail there on a
charge of poisoning his wife. : He is

negro, and the several hundred wbo
yt'prupted to take the law in tbeir
Qwp bunds wprp o'l colored. . Officers
resisted he jaob, endeavorioj un-

successfully by persuasion to disperse
lh pro'vd. A citizen tbeu placed
titnself before ibe jaij with a revol-
ver, but was jerfced ssjdo and twj
negroes sat down on lion The
County Judtre and Mayor Jdressed
tbe mob, begging tbe negroes not to
disgrace the city, and promieing to
see that Anderson is propeily dealt

They then let i. Ibis was
tbeir trconuv ltDKrt. The jail is
now securelr (tuarced.

- A Han attat.

iOjLisyiM.);, k'jr. pt-- I.i. Datid
Llall," of Frftoklfo' couni y, VB whip-
ped Satnrtlrij njgbt by ma.-Jke- d nieD.
iiali te; obo Tborppson tbis muro-io- g

ut retcogaiyed ic UjP 6npof bif
atfallauta. He at oute bim,
wounding btra wwi'lf. He af
terwards arrested, but readilr ghe
ii'il, Jt is thought it will result io
the cnearttiog iii briogiog to jus-
tice, a band of sc sailed H

bo fcaTC jieea disturbiog FrunLIiu
cjqaty for ywa,g. t'l

tninfhe loal ijCil,
5?end

gfRASiOK, I4., Opt. 16 Vr a t
tBe4 meeting of the feUwtre, fTaclfr

t'iu,'awaona and Western Railroad Citc.- -

Jiaoj's wen this moruiog it was
voted for work. At '

mcet--

foga of tfcsi r;eITara aud 'Hudson
Compaaj'a rain this hiornio at e, A

Jero'myo, ' Oljphact EiiJ
PfOYidoDce,' eomprisfog ail tbe cct-fier- k

to tbe figekawaona Valley, it
was voted for worfe hv a a iptnenib It.
mitjorjtY. This euds the last vetitj

tba strike. Brigg's Shaft, Ai set
I.awn and jgfbool i'urjd colfieries
Ctiraoieofied work this rornlu?.

Uenes aaa Cattle Bqraetl.

Ta., Oc, n. A' larn
tides'. it ie tf tbe la.e Juhu Krausr,

Rpa I'biUon, ai pljrOcd tllSOteu I
I mtat'

inc. Kour liurfit ami Keren lipai' .f I11IC

cattle perched, aid . qusutitj. :,.of
grain was contumca. ine i.sm tj!lm.,nf nan ,- -a

ial cmpaniS" .TT

Peril of ike Xla.I

l'A, October IS..
To-da-y tbe Schuvlkiil Countv Court
(Judge Perthiog presiding) . granted
an injunction restmin'eg the Pniladel
phia aad Rtading, Coal and Iron!
Compaov from woiking the Eagle j

Hill Shaft Colliery, where James i

Coy le and nephew were kilLd lastFEH
cnaay by a Miipaur expiosiou It is

o- -- y "J " - . K,lf muh , H.yof OMstnunisia aud Tradecoatrtry 10 tye provisions of fie u ruiou. iiy the potior stL..r h. x j. t. hi- -

fifTSTO l.rnfiili'iir 10. ttie fMi ,.,Il,'-r- - All ll.e cLve wint till." hnok, ,leplctli. the
rKn..ftrrrn-intcnSt.ite.- . The he wlllnit hook

safety of the miner., in that there are ,r rt.ir. mo paw, m uiu.t- -.,,... ; Hons, iri Sowl 50wnt. fir cmtii tint tmlmrr.uo cages, no brakes to the ; v. k. bkik klkbank & :., si Ninth siret,
drum and insufficient veutilation. i 1"'lV,rJ'1'a'
This will be a test case, and if after
further argument next Saturday the
Court does not dissolve tbe injunction,
one bt tbe-Cnc- collieries in lie re-

gion will be closed up.

Another . Exploolaa and Fire in a
Mine.

Ashland, Pa., October IS. By
the firing of a blast at the; Bast co!--

jliery at ibis place, at 10:30 A. M. to- -

aay, aa explosion 01 sulpnur occurred,
seriously injuring a miner (B.-aina-

Fullcn), who bns a family cf seven
children, and setting Cre to three ad- -

linino-- ,.,.! M . ,1.'iv.uio m oil. iiia'.iiui iu
veia. The Cre has been rainir all. -

uav,j but is cow out, thus avertiug
great damage to a valuable colliery
which ships 10'J cars a day. Fulleu
is a member of tbe Beneficial Fund
endowed by Mr. F. E. Gowen.

A Waruldi Bank EmiI ra.

Leavenworth, October IT: In
the United States Court J. S.
Trarker, President of the First Na
tional Hank Of Wichita, Ki, Was COU -

vieted and sentenced to five years in
tho Siate Deuitentiarv of Missouri
for the crime of embezzlement of bank
funds. V. J. Wright, book keeper,
was convicted of fraudulent alteration
of a bak book under the direction of
the President. John Eldridge, cash-
ier, has had bis and tbe jury are
now out. Trai-ker- , before sentenced,
made ;i coufesion of bis guilt, saying
his trouble were caused by the finan-
cial embarrassment of 1S7:! ,

Dfllmrtllie l ulled Males .Haralial

Washincton, Oa. 19. The ap-
pointment of Colonel O. P. Fitzsim-mor- e

as United States Marslul of tbe
Siate of (icnrgia, vice Msjir Smyth,
expired aftei eiifbt years service some
mouths ago and be has been acting
ad interim under a special appoint-
ment from Jti Jb:e Bradley, of the su-

preme court of the United States, and
the circuit Judeof theieori dis-
trict. Colonel Fitz-imuio- re is a resi
dent cf Augusta and a Demucrat in

'politic?. ...

Anrtlon stnle eif Jersey Cattle.

Boston, Oct. 19 An auction s.ile
Jersey catile belouging to the es-

tate cf the late Alvin Adams Aas
bclJ this morning. There were ab)ut
eight hundred persons present, em-
bracing nearly all the famous stock
raisers iu the United State?. The
cattle brought t'neir full value, tbe
prices ranging from $100 to $400 per
bead.

Irepot Burnett.

CincAfio, October 20 This after-
noon a Sre of uuknown origin des-
troyed the Gue depot of the North-
western Railroad, at South Evauston,
inflicting a lrss of $3,000. It burned

the ground in ten minutes from the
time ;t was discovered. Luckily the
wiud was blowing the wrong way to
aid iu spreading tho flames, but dam-
age to tbe amount of $3,000 was done

Warren A Keeuey's valuable
building opposite, with an insurance

about half that amount, (hher
loseea will not aggregate $."00.

Xtir AdccrtiHriitenl.1.

EDITOR'S NOTICE.
Ine nder.ime.l lutein lieen appoinied Auditor
tlietlrphaus' tkinrt of .VjiiK-rse- t Co., Fa.. tows

upon the hied to the account of
lulwrt one of the x orator of Isaac I libert , decM ;
hnd an i report upon tho lucts, and make a dis-
tribution of the funds in the hands of siid
Kieculur. to ami sinonit those legally entitled
thereto, hereby itives notice that he will attorn! te '

duties ot the alxtre apjiointment. on Tliuralay,
Nin'uuibcr 1st, at hisothce in Somerset, when atid
where all crsjiis Interested can attend If they
intuit proper.

VALENTINE HAY.
OK..U Aattltor

A rents waited. Ilu.d- -
fmare. Partlcnhirs 'it-e- .

okru a bu, 6- - iMiti, ib

LIST OF CAUSES
Notember Ten.iyrj.

'

F1VST WEEK.
J. Penj.lcs' Fire Insantnce Company of Ptun.

ys. s. J. lover u Hm.
2. Peoples' Fire Insurance Coiapany of : Tenn.

vs. Kiluttind Kiernan.
3. Peoplej' Hre Insumnee rv,s.p:wy of Pepn.

rs. Th.imas Qailairher.
I. t'ltlens Oil KctaiDjr Compary t. J'hn

Faidelt-- .

Thouia Mailey vj. '. J. PJ-k- lt et at.
K. KeLer vs. M. Klein 4 fo.
W. 11. H. liardaert. A. llur.li.im and u ife,
In tac W. Kanek k i'n. vs. I. A. Jenkins.
Harnet I'k kmn is. Fred. Nauie.
ltruet 1'ickiiif vs. Fred. Nauirle.
that. E. Ways vs. Samuel Waiker.
Wlulield S. rihajilt va. Cyras Meyir'

Eduinnd Kicrnaa vs. .Ter.tn Ilowm tn et.
al. -
11. nry Kelin vs. Win. Smith ct. a(.
Davl.l U. Wilson vs. Henry Itarnlmrt.

SEVQXli hhEi.'.
r, illian 11. V. altar vs. W. H. Sufall et. al.
YaL J. Mitfert-it- . Jonathan Smith. .

J;i. B. Ualther's use vs. Henry S. iK.nacr.
I, u.iU fej-aii- Tf. $arali Wilson et. al.
S W. H. hoydfi. V.. M. tKhrock
S. W P. llnyd i. fjerl u7t.

T. Itarid Slrstolierrs. Ertn-ar- lostojltf.
. A, U, Oollrotb n. Joliij

I.cttl3 liKiui)cr ys ftml, Wmg.
14. Hlraia Hltti.ars. AdaialiuiK et. si
11. liuda Hro'a v. J'ekard at.
Ii. Undue Hro's vs. F. T. Lockard ct l r

Ii Joseph Kettn s. Adem lister. - - ' "
14. Catherine Fbtllippi's use vs. Hurrlsin

Sevder.
it'-
ll.

isia, af-I- : 7s. Sneers A t.
1 . K. f tn t'.tUer;' Coiu-Jtan- y

61 Neuara. Xeif J erect
17. W. A. Uaimaact. si. vs. Mary M. Klinmel.
IS. Jacob I'rwby vi. John llowsrr' Adminis-

trator. . ' i '
4. ,H,te' vl. Jo-Ia-h Tannehill'- i.

aa. Jhn Wilson k vs. Wm. ri. f.Hn,
Samuel21. tl. U illrelm v. S itimol t'ompton.

IX. Samnel J. W ilhelirf Cuuiplon.
"!., Ada ya''ner v. Wuu A. Powel.

Kette k fivn;owl v.tSamnM C. lyieehel.
Keith A lAveseuod vi. Saiuunl O. I mkUvL

' F. J. KOdoFK.
IjefikJT If. Protiji.inojary.. .

fiisll one and nne-hu-VK WILL Uozenol the lit lieattti- -

fdlniet Uoroii.oi, ;o rerch oil color, erer seen
4arll ijO.. The are tit.iut.lad in KkUj bLi.--- cam- -

and oM tr.:rts.-ova- otienin an-- onteell "any- - f (

oeiorc iliopubic, aencn ,uarun '
Two samples hir Si cents, ir six tor Ml

Jsents r itrand tilnstrated eataleirne with
ihniH! of Voonli'.-li- t on Bie Ki iu, cr Sf." rents lor

Vo landscapes and Call' liUlibrbn tiouu.t.
I. ATHM-A- a Co.. 4lS-- WitMnKteriti' Uo.

Wnj.iiehyserts, Jlrn Vaatters (or t'hromos.
larivtiiVi ad Aj--t w..rkf A t $ITI'.E.

njiixisriiATtiK s sor:cE.
JbsiWel f. bh ol luiierFet lion. ugh,

lyctter of 4rtmiststratft.li nn the (o date !

havinr lt nuntated to the undenta-ned- , notiac Isl
heretiy itlven to tlioseindebteil to h to wake kama-diu- r

payment, ami thiwe hdefiitr claims attains!
to present them duly aut Iwtitlcated for sett

(iaU.rd4y.tl-- loth day of November,
lKTT.al the trbrn rillb' A'llmiiustritnf in L' outer.

fv.rouuh. whL-- and: war. a ha vul i; titml
fitrthal tmnsise. '

. , JUIjtrBI.Y.VYER.
M.j -

j .Administrator.

SHORTHAND.
Kti:i iui ;iven in tne nrie est, lsf,

ranld aud rellalile eystemol Shorthmd writ.
everduvised. A period tnowledje of the sys-

tem Kill be xlren la course of 13 easy- lessons.
Terms if, or W ct. a lesson, hy a.rrcspondcne.

Address K. THUPPmti,e.Utur' Slirthn4
118 SmlthrtcM street, Plttsburtth, Pa.

The "ShxTtaaml Km iw" will be maiiet! to any
address on reeelpt of 26 ci. ., f

Sew Advertii-emenlt- .

OOtD PX.ATKD WATCBU. Clmpwt$3 :ntho known wix-ltl-
. ikwrpUi Watch Frft (a

AgsnU. AiMk. A. Cooi.ru ft Co, CblcKgo.

AGENTS WANTED.
PEXCIL IKTCHES OF THE GREAT

O I rtTO Ad lUu'tnida HiMorr of

A&K t rccuTsrc J
dyspeptics ,UU juj

of Icier
y?ikati arte, Ik awrnui- -

1 T3fl I ll:a.(tl latknt
how they recovered
health, cheerful spirits
and (rood appetite ;
they will tell you Iiy
In kin ximmok 1JV
KR Kwil LAToa.

The Cheapest, Purtjt ind Best Family Moilicine ia

in the World. 0 J-

For PYSPF.PSrA. ITIXSTIPATIDS. Juno-I-
Kilious attaefcA, S It'K H K A I A t'H K, t '"lie.

r.!'""? '''n .OI !'", bJbK sru.MAOH, Heart
ourn, ate., at:.

i lhi ""i14 sthern ReimVy in aamnteii
not to contain a sinitle mrthlo of Mercury, or any
iniurioun mUicmi subsuuee, butia

PURELY VESETACLE,

contnlnlnir tho Southern nooi-i.in.- l Herlm. a lileb
an allwiae I'Mvideie has pi;ierl in countries
where Liver Diseases most prevail. If will cure ill
Disease caused by derangement of the Liver and
Boweis.
i he SYMPTOMS of Urer Complaint area hit-

ter or hut taste in the niouth ; I'rio in the Bak,
Siiiesor Joints, often mistaken lor Khcuinatistc ;
riour Stum-.el- i ; Low at Apwiue ; Koaela altern-aiei- y

ei stive anil lax ; ; Leva of mem
ry, with a piiinlnl aens:iibn of haviiur failed to lie
ftomethiuK wilich ouuht to have lieendooe; Deliiii.
ty. Low Spirits, a thick yellow :ipc:iranue of the

kves.atlrr cou-l- i often misuiken for
Consumption.

Sometimes many of these symptoms atten.l the
disease, at others very lew ; out the L1VLK, the
htrirf-s- t urgnn in the tsiy. Is generally the seat of

and If not resnlateil In time, great sailer-isf- r.

wreteheiieess anil DKAT11 will ensue.
1 canreoomraenit asanefheat-tou- s remety fordla-easeo- f

the Liver, Heartburn anl Dvspepsia, Sim-
mons Liver kerulator. t. Wilder. 165
Master S. reel, Assistant Koei Master, Philadel-
phia.

We have tested Its virioes, personally, and
know that lor 1) pcpiii.i. Hllousness, an-- i Vhroh-hlii-

llemlaehe. it is the best tneilii-in- the world
ever saw. We litretrietl forty other renieili.-- be-
fore SitntiK.r.s' Liver KeKiitator, but none of them
iruve us more than leniimrury relief: hut the

not only rell&veil, hut cured us."' tn. Tkl--

n.it.ti'U lUKXHK-toai- t, IMaeun, tin.

V33 rSKA-TlT-

olhtn Is so unpleasant, nothing soeommon a
bad breath, and in nearly every case U comes from
the stomach, and can be so eas"ily correete I If you
will take Simmons' Keyulator. Ih not neiclect so
sure a remedy tor this repu sire disorder. It will
at Improve your Apuetite, t'ompleziou, and gin
eral Health.

SICK HEADACHE.
Tins dii'trfMin afllieTlon ixviim mt frequent

ly. i ne nmurDriiiCfl oi tne stoniat-h-. ana Inn lrra
mier(-tl- ttliffciitMir-oiitentu- causes aurvru pia

ia the with hnifre?bt uau-e- a.

anl thi cunfstitu.es wb it Is jiiularly known
as Sick licactie. 'ur pruuijst rviief

We Siaizms' Lira Regalatar. or KeliciE

At a Remedy tm

.MALARIOrs FKVEKS. IMIWET. CtOI--
I . A ! N TS. 1 Y S I K P S I A . M E X T A L D E P K

KESn.ESSNKSS JAl NDICE, N A
SltlK HK.Al)At:HK. VVL.H OONS1I-PA11U-

and HlLtUL'SNESS,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
m.tStrFACTl-RBIlOXL- BV

J. H. ZEILIN 4. CO-- ,

1'HILrtAEi.PHIA. PA.

I'ric-e'sfl.OO- . Sold by all Druggists.
JaljA

A UDlTOR'S NOTICE.
ine umiersiirne.1 Auditor appointed by the

Judiies ol the Court ol tVimwon fleas of Somerset
cotinty to make a distribution of the funds in the
hands of J.itiu H. I'hl, Asslfrneeof John Netf
hereby ive notice that hewlll attend to the lutlei

i tne aooye appointment at the olhee of John H
I'hl. in the liomuzh ol S iiiierset. on Friday Not
ami, la", 'at lOo'el.ick a ia. ah n and where all
Irauns Uderesteil can tttend If they think pmper

J AM KS U PI tn." t- - W Auditor.

G1ENEKAL election rnoc- -

nII SA YE THE ttJVMIIXW EALTH.

WHIIEEAS. m and by an act of Genera! As-
sembly of the t otnmonwealth of Pennsylvania.
entitled "An act to reituiate the xenenil elections
ttituin tnis t iitninonweaitti," it is enjoined upon
me to cive public notice of said elections and to
enumerate in said notice what onteers tieinim
elc-ted- , L tJKOKGE W. PILE. Sherill of the
connty 01 Somerset, uo neretiy make known and
Kit e this public notice to the electors of the coun
ty 01 mat a ueneral Election will be
held in said county on 1 ucsday the

.S'.rft day of November, 187",

the sime the Tucsiay next lillowinj the
nrst .tion-ia- oi .tiuvenitier.

The elo-tor- s of the boroutth of Confluence to
meet atinc kiuik n t namtier. in said borouirh a

lhc eiivt.irs oi the oorouirh and township of. ....i iii.-i i- - it. . iu, twun rtouae, in said

The electors of the township of Milford to meet
at the house lately occupied by Thomas Kinx, in
said township.

Tho electors of New Ontrevllle to meet at the
semmt tuaie in sain borouirn.

Thaekieiorsof the township of 1'pper Turker-foo- tto meet at the house ol John A. Shtiltt, iu
said township.

The electors of the township of Lower Xi rker-fo-
to uuiet at te school house in UrslfJa' ' ' II

I heele tor of the bomuuh of Lrsir. to meet
at the srh sil in said iHounh. 1

The electors or the township or Addiam to meet
at the s hool house in Peterstiur-- .

The electors of the township .Mi Idlcereei to
nieid et tbe Imusc occupied by Aron Ileclilef, tn
sal I tiiwtiship.

The d i t rs of the township of Elkllek to aiaet
atthc new school house iu the through ol Salis-
bury.

'f h electors of tbe boroash of Salisbury to
fat".- at the new school hou.se in said bnmnirh.

The eleetora of the township of Summit to meet to
at the school house in Unlet 'Ity borough
'The electors el the bop.uah ut Hale City to
D'etat the school house in iaid lirouirh.

The ale-tor- s of the boron it h of Wellerebunr to
meet at the school house in said boronij h.

The elecnj of the township of Greenville to
meet at the school ho3e. o Pocahontas, In saidtownship.

Tho efeebw of the township of Southampton
to meet at the house of J. 1. Kennel, iu said
township.

The electors of the township of Northampton
to meet at the house ol Johu Piwrbauifh, in said
township. to

The rhetors of the township of Lirfmer to meet
at t formerly occupied by Wm. .May, in
said township.

The elector of the borough or Berlin to meet
at the house, oi Archibald Cuupton, in said lior-!-

.!

1 he electors td it i. towntii. cf ITroth'Vftlley ed
'o tin.; at P. etmrr" s, hool house. In ,ad town-fchif- i.

" ' i -

The electors of the township of Stonycreek to
meet at ths si ho-.- J boose at Shanksviiic, ,n said
totrnship.' ' I

The t'c-jto- rjt)t boron.-- of Stoystown to
mecfat n,5 . se f.mejl cappjd pi Henry J.
Miller, in s.ti.l lTf.-4;h- . -

Theslej.tors or the to;r.sii!p of (tucroahonlntr
! lil'.'i't Hi U! !l"B.ae ut JaiU Ctfiter, in Stoys-ti-.-t.

. 'l hc ut th iiusnnidp t.t Allegheny to
meet at the Im.c? of tleorire A. Jiimppji in said to
township.

The electors or the bon axh of .Tew Baltimore
to meet at tne house oi , .A Mu mr.

'J.;, er the township of Ciaiemaugh to
meal at ti e li.ii. o, f..le,-- , ej ,- :u sa I I to 7
slitp. - ' ftThe eUcto.-- of tha township of stnndc ui meet
at theiltou-uto- .taculi llchnmi. In said towus dp.

The eloctors of the township of Faint to meet at
the xvit,; h.i";:- - rrtcttd tn the lun.sot Henry
liVtht'j . .11 Uivl tH.t.tl,pt l,

Thev.eetyH of Pr e township of .tenner to meet
at' the 'housv ot Thiw. Gallagher, at Jcuner X
hoods, "ti iivl toninp. -

Ta (K!'.:tr; rf.a of JeRersnn to asmeet tin.
-- - " " Hat. .i iaIf M'd. town-

ship.''
JoC rlecior, ol Hit,, lumiuli of iecucfville jo

At ttl.i. h t)o,a uH4 Ptvj the ytiaiiijed
111 eiew I., I.li.,tt
liNE PKKSDN for Juce or the "Supreme

t.'onrt of the t'ouittionweulih of Pennsvlvani t. on
U.NE PKIiSif.N lor State Treasurer ol the

un ot t'enrstivnma.
OXF. Pt'llsHI-t'i- t- Adiu,.- r, al f ,h,.

Coimiioiiweiilth ot pchns 'Willi. t."1'' -

OK PFU?t.-- ror Iiisirh-- Attorney of
erset eotmtr. - . : i Ut,WCpt!"OM rurSurveyurof Somerset eeutity.

tervt eootv'y. ' ' ' J " ' ' '

SPECIAL ATTEJtTlON ii hend.y Uircctiil lo
tue ti ine iter

KUThi" . oy tual citizen twenty .Ana
year of as, uuen tit hrttoaiog nalidcatioii. shairbe BiHiilmi to vo(i! al all e.ectuxis: tinf irtf He htl have been a elUsca of the
foiled States at least one mouth.
. Seconal. He skull hare resi led In the Stat one
vaar. 'or if. bavtnir nrvioaslr lu-- t. .i.i..ihu
eletjof'w W''7,, k'?S UM, ut the State, he shail
li.-- eu,.eil fepif..,, nd a,ij.MU tue ij., . .u.......-- , v. tin eita.U"tt.i aird. He shall hare resided in he rleetioa
district where lie shall nifer to vote at least two ing
months lininedlately precedin the election. e.1

Fourf. - If twenty-tw- ysarsof aituor npwarda.
pa'd Trlttiln tm rear a Stateor

oiaSity tai, winch Whtcil l.s.e aVoe.1 at
leaat two aioatk and lid ; cal ufle taiath be-
fore the eleethm.
S".. All the elections hy the cttlieru shall

be by ballot. Every ballot voted almll be nam- - not
iiere.1 in tne order la whtrn It shall be received. of

iff "c ou"i:t iwwiw " tow c.evtioD oincers
ill the UfX i,f lhc natneitf the

present 'the bahrf. 'Any' elector may
Vrlfe tli latae aptai hi Want, ot ene the tfiae out
to be aritteu tbtreon and aitesiel Iiy aeltiicn of
the district. The election otn shall he sworn
or aiiinned not to tlht-loa- how ary elector rhaU is
have voted uui.-s- required to do to a witnesses
in a yndk-la- l procebtlluic.
St S. Elector shall In alt eases except trea-

son,
ed

telony and breach or vurety ol the peace, be
privileired from arrest duriiur their attendance the
one election aci ia goliur Uiaul tar nlng there-fron- t. an

- . if

M
8et.. WbeaovMF an of fc oitiSM Wtnr fit luttx , V i

oiM (.'iuanaaaH aoeiWHtwT Ht!)t . tt 7ZZ", .V lrr''' ?
IU I Ditl State or I.J u .iu;)H.n:y .,( tl, t .. ,tB! r ir,!.", t ZfTn. in, i ,r""'J V J
oftttlr bt alleleei..n8bytwei'l! ,!r. iin LT SoU.lrmn.n..r. 1'. m"&mXliuJ? r ? I
aacU KiiutoUMis l ( .n rl'- - .l t.y Lr ft.w n..-- i r live lnnire,i! . ft 5
Ihw.m lully an il Uiey were present i ilK-i- r utml pri.mmcut 1 imuk Vl. ir , ,r .Mh'T!" I I

ooc. I. All lmr revaUtviz Die Ifc.lJia it tl
tions hy the riUxeDi ir K;r the rejci-:r.?- of
let Hull be Biili'.rtn itiniuzhuut trie it. imt y
elector 9ball be tlfprivt.1 ol the prtritn .i r.,.i:i4
by rearoa of ha nmis a. it brio reult.l.,Br. Any per. who si ult give, or pr.tnire
orowr to lve. to au elurlor, ;y W'ey. rv,rlor o;her r.iiuttle e.m.i.ifr4'.jn lor hi.Vot.-:.- t
eleeti n. or lor wltholtlina; the name, or alia ultoil
lt.ro or pr.nn-- e to irive ewi lrjlim to ov
t'Uief p!miMiorrtry .e u U eieet.ir'. rte or t.T
the itti.l-tin- ttirrts.M'. an-- l nv elerrne hAhnH
reeelieor aaree t-- reu-e- ft biiBmU.iriiirai-other.anyni.me-

rewur l or other vuiu UIe
l. r l.u vote at an elev(l.n, r ft.r

the mine hall thereby lorti-i- t the rlirht t.vote at soeh eleeti4ia. ai1 any eleetor wb'we rihc
to rote shut! be chalieiure.1 for nova eaune bet.--

the ele.tioD ottH-.-- thail he reo,a:re.l to nwgdr o
athfm that the matter of the eiulhu le pn'rae

! his rme shall be
ska-.o-

. Any rs..a why ftt'l, while tiirti- - I !.. .1 i.T .,1B r r una-- . )
Bui!l-- Ira.l,nr toy iiaprs.Tucut two -- ...V

fnl vh.l iti ii of any cU n t.i. .1m!I he int- - .Ii-- . reft.m th-- c urt Any'elerk
ilir.)Q.illlll tpxn h"l lots Jlt-'f- v ol ti n I it pr-- ..vt .r ,,fn, ,.r w (,., (,, , fi..rainta txniiwumwrarih. any mn nt hare anl. - f. I.
wilttil 1 lnhiUou of the iani 111 a. :i a wiimcm in jiLllrirfi c shall lo-

tion Io any .enalui-- s prut hle.i by law, Im lepfive nuilly a tl. rn.o-- r. ju.l apon ii..,," tins rixiK i suuria aosoiuieiy tor a term ot

Ski'. I.f. For the numrM of rotino: n'i nerata
ahall be JmMoe.1 to have yane.1 a resi'lenee hy
reaauo of hia art, a. a. or iwt it hv ruuson of his
ahsenec, wliue tuiph-vei- in thes'riee, either
eivU or military, ol this State, ot the t nitel
States, D.r ahile en.iviil in the ot tiie
alters of the Nia:e-a- llw I'uHetl Stat.-s- . or the
hiith sisar while a atutfeal of aay institution
of learning;, ntr wliile kept in any p.r toiuse r
other asylum at palilie expense, n r while couttn-et- l

in put'tle prison.
rtKC. 14. insirlet election loanlsh:ill enist

t..u.

Kloixa

mni
qnalilleil

riOt-t-
il.-- .

not

to

I,,.

imin aim two init-eiirs-
, Knaii : etiee or oeertwe any revfm lnmannually by eitisenx. Kaeh shall hate troin yotina;, or to restrain the ireeloiii .. rHwvrlirlit for tne and Inspector. ; pers.msaeinih-t- i shall I Uwlln anv .ii--

and eaeh Inspector Ihall one clerk. The Ave hundred .hrfUirs. to be
election for any newifarlel aaall Iw el anytime not less nor more II,

elected, ami eieetitm hoard hlle.1. ttvelye motilhi. If It shall to the
shall bo provided by law. tUeetl.sai.meKr the trial of sue mrenee shall be had. th It

shall be frutu arrest upisa days of elec- - the person waa not resident of
tion. eniraiitetl io Biakinir up inns. citr. ward or s.u.1 ..Nenee
nillllnz rcturus, cicej.t ojion warrtat eourt : an-- l eatlted to thenin. eon.record or judjre thereof, l..r an elen-th- Iraift, he shall swnterkted M hue le.;
felony, or tor wanton breach of th peo-a- . nlma oue bin, Ire. I or than one th..usan.l d...cities Uiey m.-i- ciiim eieuiption Irom jury duty Isrs. ao.1 Iw ii.uisooe.1 aut than sixtheir Lenus of aervige. more two years.

1&. No persoa be to ve if Mlf ,h.t!I make any brt r.r
M an shall .hail re.-o-lt of an ele,-ti- . wit hin
in two months held any om-- e. ,f,.r to make any su.-- h,ieuiiiWyment la or tiiw the r rrrlml n thereofat the tinned Watea state.or of written printed iiient. or invitecity, county, any municipal boanl. eotn- - any ieiwi raw to niake sk bet or wamission trust ta city only jNtieo ot .smvletka, " he thev shall h.rfeit ami
the eitce notaries public and p.,y three times tho amount so lit to besons In the military aery of the Siate: nor shall bet.
any election oBieer be ellitible Io any civil to An-- l the election laws of the fomni.mwe.ilth fnrbe tilted any at which he shi serve. 1 her provide that -- The
save only such snlnrdinate muni ipal kictl
ortlecu, thoKrade ol city county Mincers,
as shall le desiirnated by freneral law.

An-- aire to the fc.lUiwiug acts or Assembly now
In force in this State, vii:

Act of June 30th. 174. Set. At all elections
bereaiter held under the laws of Ibis t'otumoo- -
wealtb. the polls shall beojicneJ at , o"clix:k
ami cioaeii at j o cuick p. m.

Sac. 7. Whenever there shall he vacan. v in
an election board on the moniins; of nel.inm.
said vainncy shall be it lied in ronlnriniiy with ex-
isting laws.

Thcsitid act of Assembly entitled act re-
lating to tho election of lids tv.ininotiwcalth,"
passed July '1, 19I6. provides as fidlows, vis:

"That the Inspectors and ju.lirr shall meet at
thercsiectiv placea appointed lor holdin the
election in thedistrii-- t at whl.-- they

bet.ire o'chick in the uioruiiii Tues.
day, iNovemiier 3.1, an.1 eaeh sai l uisH-cto- r eliall
apiint one clerk, who shall be qualified voter

su aisirict.
"In ease the who shall have received the

second hixhesit nuuilwr votes for insieetor shali
l on the day any election, then the

person who shall have received 'the second liinhest
numlMirof votes for judire at the next prcecediiiit

shall act as Inspector in his place. And
incase tho person who shall have received
hluhest number or votes for inspector shall not at-
tend, the person elected jtidue snail an
inspector in his place; and in case the person elce-H--

ludie shall not attend, then the inspector who
received the hmhe't of votes sh .ll ap-
point a ju.lxe m his place; and il any vacancy
shall continue in the board for the Sice id one

alter the time hied lor the opening
the election, the nu.ilihcd voters ol the town-

ship, ward or district lor which mch c.meer shall
have been elected, present at the place af eleeihsa.
shall one ol their number to nil each va-
cancy.

The act of 30th of July, 1S7, further provide,
vii:

Set . At openinz or the pulls at all elec-
tions it shall be the duty ol the of
for their respective districts to desiiniatecneof
the lnjectirs, whose duty it shall be to have tn
eusb.ly the registry of voters, anl to make
enrlcs therein required by law; an 1 It sh .ll Iw
the of the other of I lnsteclors to receive
and number the ballot presented at said elec-
tion.

Skc. All election by the cltiiens shall be by
ballot: ballot voted shail lie in
the order In which it shall be received, aud the
numiier recorded by the clerks the list of vo-

ters opposite the name of the elector from whom re
celveu And any voter voilnjr two or tickets,
the several voted shall be numiier- -

ed with tne number correspond in; with tbe nuin- -

oer to tne name the voter. Anv elector nuty
write his name upon hia ticket, cause tiie same
to be written thereon, and attested by citizen of
the district. In ad lltion to the oath now ores r
ed by law til be taken and subscribed by election
ofiteers, they shall severally be sworn or attlrtned
not to disclose how any elector shall voted.
unless required to do so as witnesses iu judl lad
proeeesiinif. All lndires. Inspectors, clerks, and
overseers of any election held uud- -r this act, shall.
lielote entering; noon their dm its. lie duly sworn
oraflirmed In tho presence of each ot her. The
moires snau oe sworn t.y tne minority Inspector, il
there shall be nch minority Inspector, and in
case there be no minority Inspector, then lat-
tice of the peai-- or ulilerman, and the inspoCors,
overseer and clerks shall be by the judire.

of such swearing or atlirminu- - shall
be duly made out and siiroed by tbe officers
sworn, and attested by the utneer who administer-
ed the oath. It any ju.lxe or minority
refuses, fails to swear the officers election in
the manner required by thi a.rt, or If any ottirrr

election shall act without heinir lirst
or Ir any otfleer of election shall sian the

form of oath without beina; duly sworn, or
iuda-- minority inspector shall certify that anv
othcer wa sworn when he was not, 'it sltall he
deemetl misdemeanor, ami upon conviction, the
otficer or officers so otfemltnc; shall be tine.1 not ex-
ceeding one thonsand thillars, or Imprisoned not
e.vceeiilnirone year, or both, in the discretion of
the Court.

Sar. IO. On the day of election any pet son
whose name shall not appear on the registry oi
voters, and who cluims the ritiht to vote at stidelection, shall produce least utialitied voter

the district as witness to tbe residence lie
claimant in the district in which he claims to lie

voter, for the period of at least months im.
mediately preceding; raid election, which witness
snail ne sworn atnrmcd ami subscrilie a wriuen
or partly written awl partly printed affidavit
me lacis staici oy mm. wnicn atndavtt shall de-
fine clearly where the residence is the person so
claiming to be voter, ami the person so claiming
the right to vote shall also take and subscribe
written partly written and partly printed affi-
davit, statin?, to the best of his knowledge and
belief, when where he was born: that he has
been citizen ot the United states for mie month,
and the I mmonwrarth of Pennyv;uil . that
he has resided in the Commonwealth' one year, or,

formerly a qnalitlod elector native born n

thereof. ar;d hit; remo, ed therefrom and re-
turned, that he ha reu'lod Uioretn months
nest said election: th it he ua reaided
In the district in which be claims to be voter lor
the periisi of at leas: two months immediately nr- -
eediiia- - said election: that he has not moved
tiie district for the purpoee of voting therein; that
he lias, if twenty-tw- years of ue or npwanis,
paid Ntate eoucty ui within twj rears, which
was assessed at two months and pa-r- i at least
one month before the election. The said aiildavit
shall also state when ami the tux claimed

le paid by the affiant wa assessed, and when
and and to whom paid: and the tax receipt
therefor shiU be prodial for M.ttsina' ion. unless
liiealtkint shall state pi his aMMavit that it has
been hist or destroyed, that he never received
any, and lr naturalised citii m, shall lsn jrate
when, where and by what court was naturalis-
ed, and shall also prodou hia eeriitioate ot natn
ralizatioa lor euaunaiioa. Hut
claiming the ridht voteshatltake and syliacriiie
au auuiittit tiiat mi is native Horn cUixi-- of the
United auttes. or. U horn elsewhere. 1to.1t .1.1.
the ftct In his allidavit, and sluiii produce evidence
that he h is been uaturaliie.1 or that he Is entitled

citiienshlp by reason ol his father's
and shall lurtlu-- stnte In his attldnvit that

Lo is, at the time uiakii.g the affidavit, of theaaor twunty-oo- e and under twentv two years-tha- t

he ha been eltlxen the L'nited States
one month, and bas resided In the State one mnr- -

or, if natire born citizen of the State snd remov
therefrom and returned, il,t he has resided

therein j!r ajoph revt procee.lio-- j s iid citation,
and hi the election dun iaialnily two
months sach eietoloi,. ,nhi be cnti-tle- il

to vote, although he rhalrmK htve imid taxes.
said altldavlwj of all persons m

claims, and the affidavit of the w;tnese to their
residence Jhall he rre'erreil bv election Swrd,
and at the ci.ys tit ff: eteetl.ic' tiics en-
closed with t!fe list of voter- - thlly fi nd .,,hr
patiers rtiiuifeii ny last fo be ilell e reto
judge with tbe Ppah"hotty. nd tenia on
hie tnocwitli ii) th Prothi.notufy'j offp. juiet-- t

examination m i.the ejiict.i ik.t. ata. Il
lhoolcct..a.o:ncer bal (ind that the aiitdicnut
lsc all tin, leja, iaI(Hcatiur,i uf rder heshall be rmltted to vote, l hia u.me .hailaihletl to the list id taxable by tbe election om.
ecrs, the wonl bein; added where theclaimant claims to vote en tax.and the word "am."
whe;e I r!ar- - fo vote on age, same wordsadifid ly lr,s ta
ively, u. th lists of psr.ma vomlrf atv) eiec-th.-

; y.

S- -l- II shall be lawful for any qualifiedor jie district, notwithatanding the u imeolthe p.oa.;c4 r,,te contained on. Hie list of resi-
dent UixahhM-t- cliMieit,; tne tot tt lairson.
whereupon th nioep. al ttetlald ir suitrage

Is now required by l.iwsiuiil nia.ie
and actaaon r-- tb.o eleeVhai ar.l, an the vote
admiuad ot teoetad. h tswcirleni-- e

Every pt:s)n 'iHlmm; tA. k ttur.if.dt .tienshall lie rq.ttrl tn hi'nan:raliition
certififcate at the e!et(bn' bA t (hi? stxeept
where hu k bn tor re; ei,cvR(iveiT
vntrr ia i.a diriU muf "ffeMt.) and

the vote of ui!ti pew.a Ke-l.- el the
elec bin officer are to write or stamp the word
voted" on hi crtificle wild day. iuoiit,h

year, and if any election officer or ninjcr snail
eettMtarxuatl .W, t .o;;;- -
the .ameertiiit fc.ovpt (W; e M a,'a (,t:i ledote. Derattr-tifth- nai.irail aHi, n.cirlather, they nml pen-o- Viha hall orter ui--

eccT-.- l not- - (ha) be gullty-o- f nirlemenor,
and en oYVfoi. tp6j,rj, fXr.tJ

brl-itlo- , ke'the' di! WJht'o1!!;; ; but
the Snd shall cat &ccal Rvd htu.lnd .1 in
each en;e, noj lb uiriniiM nt oe year. "The
like pt.f.umet,! si.alj S, jnulcld, piTAlct;on,

me unXfj cicuipa; ami sr.,(i nev, ;4 oj rc.
iuvv U MlkS Ht tllSHC, tf., Vlefofse.
ntent M.uued a aforesaid oa said nataraliMtton
certificate.

S'. 12. If any election officer shall refuse or
nrvlept fo rcovirtt nch urunl of the (
ft.rifo- - a; , 1 jtw.bcu fv tj.w "or U- - wKwhich tin is atpfiica,en, fpu.) ptivip oftej.

vu wlee uattmi Dot on the list of .se
voters, whme right to volel rhalient ad lavany quaiihfil voter present, and shall uii ra--

jieraoa to v.ste whh.ait och pr ol.' eorypcrm r..oedt shall. unnnmvlet ion. bexaff-t- y

of aVa'. aatt ae yrntt ascl tinevery raeMoh'svteet Pat sttit cot exceeshng
hundred dollar or U in.lergo an inqer'ariian.rrt

utora than on yea,-- , v; LotX at the illVrerb
theciurt.

Sa-- . 1J. Any election ofTicerorpessns
appoint! anorerseer. who ihail aegleet'ef

to anviPjt efiuHned bv lids act. With
reasonable or la.tl eaie; shullhesuiije.-tto-a

enafiyoi oqe ; and anyalcso;
shall knoaitqrly asr;s an Is-- as voter phe

m quttliue.1, or aSall s ili'vlly refuse
anyiHto who qnullueil, he shall he guilty a
misdemeanor in othce and convh'lioo be punish,

by hne not exceeding one dofars "or
Imprtsuninrnt not exoceillng two year, or but h. at

.llaeMO ..rtl.AM.uirt I. .....' .J VHU.Wa
action for damage bv the party aggrieved; azul

any person shall fraudulently titer, add to, de--

y T,viuleih-- iuaiirl(lrk ,idrlv. T hiImuiij
!.--! p;Ii. any per or vr.t,. .,.,,Jby the to .rrrvrra oi an mi-t;- ,

-- r in aay y wiliullr prereut ,.verv.
fM prrTm liar rhuifc.pi..iiHN in-.- n them t,
tiild c! li.T.l hil t. vu.lf ..i ...
....Hi. wri ii Mil' a laere.4 fluil iw
olu-- b l n in oae lh.fuun.1 ii
htni.M hy bopnaniin.t x e IIok ta , ,..ar,

l" Ii. the aM-re- ii ol Ihcrouri. Any
n ho on the mi oi any rleeti.ni. Alilllnif pl.x-- !n any el"t.i .iiir t wirlih i.ao euiukNt m rn.e aa.1 ak.iil im am Inn ui.Un,fl

or lor Hie purpoee ol prevrmtnar any .,m
err ot elretl.in. Irmu ilulie n--

(iiire.1 m iy mar, or for t lie pnrpotw .. i
veatincaoy Toter of nurii district eif-- .
ei.ioir hii Tiaot v..i, ur lrotn eerri.ln ,allait.,y prrxn orferinztov.it.
sm-- n per.".n tnjii - nwl nain v a nit...

l um e..i 1. 1.. .k. .1. k.

uieivoi snuii tie putiL-he- it hy hue
one thousand ilollarn or by Iniilanmnil n..l
reeiliug two years, or both, at the discretion of tl .
court ,

any porsoti ih.tl prevent or attempt e

rent any otli eri.f t nmler this a.-- t

ii .i.nii sui-- ei.viK.n, or e ur thn-ale- any vi

'
- any uoh .ilheer. ami shall lntemi4 im

lJuj-rl- Interleroailh l.iomi Uie ..
(iaiy sliali tlM-- uporattemt to l.i.a-- up tht wm.
.low or avenue to any wnviow where the same
be hob leu, or sh.it! riotou.ly distnrh he t

! sta--h eleetioo. or shilt asp or 'pntetu-- Ioihiii.i,ui. n.'threat. r..m vl.il(TW. virlilh.. t.i.m ... I. h..

s snail, be lore entering on the duties of theirothers, severally take and subscribe the oath or al
nrniatiiaa hereinatlrr iiirecie.1. which shall Iw

ta them bv any Jndae, Al.lcnnan or
Justice of the Peace; but it no sa il magistrate

one id the inspectors ot the shall
administer the oath or athnaatita t.t the oilier

..i who leriwii eleetir. or
tlie elex-to- r

the vote ju.iire one m h
appoint n

board than one myacaneies In i ami kasluiwn einirta ( where h
prlvileifed j so offemllna; a n

and while ami where the w i.of a nrmailtietl. as t te m
' he pay a n.

la more
lesedurintj than

.Sau. haU quallfled
election offleer who r nr-- hw thehave "rait-in- t- ;f.m,mwM,h. r,lueiitor rtnrermnent i w,,r . ,hrT , y ..ror ot th.s any Mey anv or itvertls.or or of or i h eror any save Uhi orand aldermen, "r olleredlee j

otflce
at election Imn.,.!,.,. 1...1 ... ..ito or

or

.
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judge, awl inspector, ami then the r

quaiineu aiutu aumiuutcr lite oatlt or atnnuatun
to hiin.

' The Insiwctors, judge and clerks required bv
iaw to hold the township and genentl eleotimw,
shall take and subscritie the several outbsor athnn.
ations, reiUireil by the lvth. 'Aith awl aist
of the act ol the 'il day of July, twa. enlitlcil ".nact relating to the eleCi.Kiii of this Coinunn.
wealth," which mihs or athnjations shall be pre.
ti.ired and administered in Hie manner
in the lsth and il s of tho said act. and in
addition to the Miwcrctaitcrred by the lsi h
ol said aet. the U lire or either ol the insiecti rH
sliall have power In administer the oaths prescril-et- i

iiy said a-- t to any clerk of a geueral or, siecial
or tsiwiiship e'etHHsi.

The following shall be the form of the oath'or'st-hrntatio-

Pi lie t.iaen by each inspector, via: "1 ( ...
R) do that 1 will duly attend to the ensuing
elect ion duriug the amtinuanc thereof, as an

and that I will not reeeive any ticket or
vote Immany twrson.othi-rthansurha- 1 shall hrm-l-

believe to lie. an-o- ling to the provisions of the
constitution and the laws of this CotiiinonweiiUh
entitled to vole al such without rctuirina
such evideiH-- ol the riht to vote as is dint-te- .v
law. nor will I y xatioiisly delay or relnsc to re
ceive anv vole from sny persiai who I simll lieiii-v-

to lie entitled to vote aa aforesaid, but that I will
in all tliinir. truly. imarl tally au-- l iiiithtully

my duly therein, to the be- -t of mv )iiiia'm.-n- t

end aiiilities. and that I am dln-- i tlv or indi-
rectly interested In any bet or wager on the result
of his election."

The loliowing shall he the oaih or affirmation of
each judge; vii; -- 1 (A. K) do tliat 1 will as

attend the ensuing eleeti,, during the
cut inuatM-- thereof, and laifhfiilly assist the

in carrying on the siime:'th:it 1 will not
give my oonscnt thut aiiy viMe or ticket shall lie re-

ceived from any oilier f lain sm-- as I firmly
believe to be to the firovlsions ol the con-
stitution and laws of this Ci.uimonweiiltlu enf if ieil
to vote at such election, without requiring such ev-
idence id the rinht to vie as is directed bv law,
an-- that I will us my t endeavors to prevent
any fraud, deceit or at.nse in carrying on the stitne
by citiieiia qualiue.1 to rote, or others, and that I
will make a true andien-- t return of the mid elec
tlon, and will In all tilings trniy. imarttaliy an-- l
laithtiillyjicrlorin my duty resjN-iin- the same to
the best of mr railzrnent and abilities, and that I
am not directly or indirectly Interested in any bet
or wager on the result of this election."

The following shail tie the form of the oath or af-
firmation to be taken by each clerk, viz: ! (A. H. )
do that 1 will impartially and truly writedown
the name of each elector who shall vote at the en-
suing election, which shall be given me In charge,
and also the name of Ihetownsliip. waul or distrc-- t

wherein such elector resides, and rarelullv and
truly write down the numiier of votes that sliall !

given lor each can liuate at the election as often a
his name shall be read to me bv the iiisN-i-to- r

thereof ami in all things truly ami faithfully ie
form niy duty respecting the same to the of ius
lu lgmcnt ami ability, and that 1 am n. I dirictly or
indirectly interested In aay bet or wager 00 the" re
suit id tlii eleethm."

The qualified electors will Like notice of the Mlowing act of Assembly, approved lJth day of
Slairh. leW. an act Kegulating the mode of riding
at all electi.ms in the several counties ol this Com-
monwealth.

sj 1. Be It enacted bv the Senate ami
House of Representative of tiie" (Vmmonwealth ol
Pennsylvania in l Assembly met. and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
the qualified voters of the several counties of this
Commonwealth at all general, township, borough
ami special elections are hereby, hereafter, author-iie- d

and required to y..te. bv tickets, printed or
written, or partly printed anl portly written, sev-
erally classified as follows: Hue tli ket shall em-
brace t he names of all fudges of voted lor,
and to lie labelled, outsiile one ticket
sliall embrace the a llocs of all Slate' officers voted
or. and h bilielleil -- State:-' one ticket shall em-
brace the names of all county officers voted lor In.
chiding the ofto of Senator, member ami memliers
of Assembly, if votel lOr. and mrmlirr of Congress, ft voted Sir. ami he labelled "county:" one
ticket shall embrace the names ol all township

voted lor. and be labelled "townsliiic" on
ticket shall embrace the names of all hon-ug- ofacera voted tor. and Iw binrli.-.- l --borough:" ami
each class shall Iw de pi wiled in separate ballot-boa-

Sw. X That It shall be tbe duly of the Sheriffs
in the several counties of this Commonwealth to
insert in their election proclamation hereafter is-
sued the hrst section of this act.

JAMES K. KELLEY.
Speaker of the House id Kepresenlative.

riAVIT) FI.EMI.M.
Speaker of the Senate.

A rovcJthcl::th day of Mnn. Anno lh nun
o:ie thousand eiilit hundre.1 ami sixty-six- .

A.q.i;VKTIJf.
FirTEETlt A.IIEXUMESJ.

Ann asiEKiiaj. The Conrew of tne I'aiuidSlate on the .list day of 3 larch. 18,0. passed uuact entitled -- Art til to tnforct the rujhtl of tit-le-

of taifrd .Vae fa rate ta tktitreilJfac of th laioa aaa for th-;- purpotri:" thehrsf and second sections if which are as follow j:'Sn ii)S 1, Bt it enacted ey the Senate andHaute of fcprete ngjpr of the I nittd stat'tai
Ajaerii-- tn 1 gniy uttfMtJ, That all cltiieii
ol the 1 iute.1 afatt who are or ihail 1 otherwiseqiutliaetl Utvoie at any ehtrtjun by the people many State, Territory, t. cunty, ciiy, parish,
township, sclaa or other territorhtl susilylsi- n ahull he entitled and allowed to
vol at ail such elections without tlUtinrtloorace, color, or previous condition of sctvitude; anvf
ciuslUuUou, law, custom, uaae or regulationany State or Territory or hy or under i;a authority
to the ooqtrarv tiihtautlin4.

SkCi i. Ait U il further raacsil. That If by or
under the authority ol the constitution or law's olany State, or the laws of any Territory, anv act isor shall tie reouirrd to be done as a orquallucatlon lor voting, and bv stich constitution orhtws iersoa or ulieera are or shall he charged withthe performance of dutie iu furnishing to citizenan opportiimiy to perlorm iiv-- prerequisites or toIncome qualified to Viae, it shall be thedutvofevery such per.! andolhccrsto give a 11 citiicn's ofthe! mte.1 s tiie sniue ami nptal oppi.rfjnitvto perioral such prereqnisi'es and to

to viae w ii bout distinction, td ctdor or pre
vious cnKliij. n ,m-

-
ser.ii.i.lc; and (f any sich pjr

s..ti or ohiier cfadTorjsJ. cr k,r,irt- - lo.t.-M-
luilrtiert-t.tth7- - '.arltitrt he fi,f. eve. yCjcntir
h ins-- lorleit ar--J (,y the jum of (iv huhdrcd dol
lars to the person aggiirfrsl thereby, tit l e iver.oe naaem, m ine case, witn rullctxtj nd sucifallowane for c.nnsel fees as the curt shall deemlci. and 4lml', al j.t, flireycrv u h i,r.-r,- be deeiu!
e.1 guilty ..f a milcu.ca, ud .hail, o eo,,.
t ion t here ,r. lie fined not than hee hund.dolbus ot tie iu.puted not Iw, tUi.il oe
an.1 not ator- -t thai un w, o Uui, ut tha di-r-

ticnof thcr,urt.
AUiud! lii,e. aitlun toelva hifleaofthePrttn.iuiitiirysorniie. or within twenty. tour milesif thai scafieutii bo iu a town, village or city

upon tne line of a railroad ieaillng to the a.unty
scat, shall, before Iwo o'clock p.st uierhlian of thelay alter the election, ami all other judges shail
before twelve o'rka-- meridian of th-- day
arte- - tbe e'ecti, n. deliver the returns. t..ge!her
wlill ta.u .h,.vivw. t I'.otiwi.itary uf f--
ol t i.miu.n Pleas of tha .uivw,iJWi
sheet shad be hid, aud thaday ami hoanoi tuitij
marki- -l ihereiav and shall be preserveiM y thetinivtbiaiotary lor public ln;petiou.. ; ,
Ulten under mj hawl. at my oftico in rjimcrwt,

thlf!hda04 tkij,bct, intiaveitf ofoiirlrt.wi Wioi-s-i- eii'ht lit, its. ed an l .r .nt.'u.and in "the i.inwy n!nth ear of the' fridWie''.
denco-i- r - ' 'the Vvnte-- t State-- ''

' - (SEtfR'tE'W. PILE Sbri.t '

U!.qfl;h.lt:!j. I .' .

h . Lan lis et. al heirs
ttleagal rcprcst-ttis-

lives 01 1 nnstian I.an- - Xo. 1 Jan. Term, ls77.ti', Jr. dec'tl and Jno. Common Pitas of
b. tttimoet hiu:urr tE.1 win Jjitl ajd IL t ; :Htrshey. f

,Tl P'i5TI iW r"l ft-- ' Heihey defer
boyiu,itd. yo-- al 4,.,.Ly fU(ied tu

into Caurt on toe ecoti siuutl( o Vn.iemoe
nett,a:id aCcet-- or utius the leaieitata't t;,appraised .ale iheicof 'sc j'uorf cause why

a
uUih'j'i; W. PILE,

o.-- t SlieriS.

11 jr PKKTIH w ITCH B mtM--aa iAT asasfem-wiiid- i r.Fn Wllheverv order. Oot- -

atfa D iee, j. a. tj avsord a t.'c. Chicago, lit.

id le"

HyTrrtne of aa opftr Isrool it tofihenr:han'
Court of Somerset fa.. P.. 1 wiir cll at pnblie
sale at Con ft ueure, in said connty, oa

at iVbick a. the toilowin diJt.".pca Mil etta.e
of WPliam Pl;r dee d. vif. ' '

rive loi.oftj.sound knbwnon the gem-ra-j plan
of the wl.l Horihgh ort.'oniuenceas No.' a-- id

30 In bb-- S, aduining Idfrfn street on the' rait.
Hit 311. J on e uin. aott lot ,o. on th north)
N.j soand-tui- I'lutk adduii:g each other on
tho aiuth east comer 04 Pji ami tHIen streets
are! No la in bl.k being a short lot lulng be-
tween hits IS and at in seid block, and eitending
ap 4i Uncart (treat tnfaMlinan river.

TE11MS. One-ttti- in hand, In six
month, d In twelve months, with interest,
to b secured by lodgment bonds on the premises.
Ten par ecu, u be paid oa dav of sale.

jOH.NH.rHra.
OoC 3 TnuUre,

n


